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JUNIOR DIVISION N~VS 

THE NCJA J.!AiiS PROJECT 

Late last summer, a number of the MD-DC Juniors began a 
systematic project !or drawing the planet Mars. At that time 
Mars rose late at night, showing a tiny and extremely gib
bous disk. As Mars was so distant, and we had only small 
telescopes to work with,our first drawings were rather crude 
and bore little resemblance to anything shown on maps of the 
planet. HO',.ever, by November, we had acquired a good deal 
of experience, and, with the aid of Lewis Ack:er's 811 reflec• 
tor, we began to make some really first class drawings. Then 
in late December, and early January, we made extensive use 
of the NCA 5'1 refractor, and it was with this telescope that 
our finest drawings were made. In February, when the pro
ject came to a close,we had a total. of forty-seven drawings. 

A map of Mars based on these drawings was then drawn up 
and copies of it were sent to the British Astronomical Asso
ciation and the Association of Lunar and Planetary Observe~ 
This map was rough in some cases, as our placement of mark
ings on the planet was somewhat inaccurate in places.; .Never
theless, the project was a successfUl one and when we begin 
drawing Mars again this March, we will have a lot of exper
ience behind us. 

Sjjjj>LES OF .1WtS D!Ul<VL~GS 

ll.llattingly 
Jan.3,1959 

Roy Troxel, Project Leader 

R.Troxel 
Jan.4,1959 

s.Fr1edmao 
Jan.3,1959 

MD-DC JUNIORS will meet at 2 Pl4 at the Chevy Chase Community 
Building, 5601 Connecticut Ave., Chevy Chase, D. c. 
VIRGINIA JUNIORS will meet on October 9 and 23 (Friday), at 
the \Vestovar Baptist Church, 1125 North Patricl< Henry Drive, 
Arlington, Virginia, Room 234. 
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MtCAilY TO IEMOISTUTE COLOll PERCEPTION 

C. S. McCamy, Chief of the Photo
graphic Technology dection of the 
National Bureau of 3tandards,will 
be the speabi:er at our October 
meeting. The story of color mix
ture and the factors effecting 
color perception will be demon
strated. The effects of a3apta
tion, contras~, colored illumina
tion, and memory on t:1e apparent 
colors of objects Will be shown. 
Three blac~-and-wbite slides flill 
be used to produce a fUll - color 
picture, and projection systems 
using less than three primary
color systems wj_ll be outlined 
and tflo - primary systems ~ill be 
traced from their oeginaing in 
1895 to a quantitative formula
tion tflenty yeara ago. 

~. McCamy received degrees in cnemical engiaeering ana 
physics at the University of' Atl.onesota. de taught mathema
tics there and physics at Clemson College before coming to 
the Bureau of Standards in 1~52. nis researches nave in
cluded such diverse fields as colorimetry, fire detection, 
flame extinguishment, optical instrumentation, and pnoto
graphic measurements and standards. 

OCTOBER OCCASIONS 

2 - SOLAR ECLIPSE 
2,9,16,23,30 - 'IELESCOPE i.>AKit~G CLA.:33 - 7:30PM, Fairfax High 

School, ·Grady "Nhitney, Instructor 
3 - "A DEloiONSTRATICN OF COLOR PERCEPTIO,; AlW ABRIDGED COJ..OR 

PROJECTI0-~.\1" 3Y3'I"Eiili5 11 - C. 3. McCamy. :iueeting 
follows at Dept. of Como.Auditorium 8:10PM 

5,12,19,26 - 'IELESCOPE MAiCING CLASS 7:30 - 10, Ch. Ch. Com.m. 
ID.dg. 5601 Conn. Av. rioy ;lalls, Instructor 

TELESCOPE JMKING CLASS A'I ii:,ADE.tUSURG H3 - Call 
Bill Isherwood, AP7-9419 for meeting dates 

9,23 - VIRGINIA JUNIORS illiEETING at "l.J'estover Baptist Church, 
1125 N. Patrie~ Henry Dr., Arl. 8?fu Rm. 234 

10 - ioiD-DC JUNIORS J.EETING 2Pl! Ch.Ch.Comm, lll.dg., 5E:Jl Conn. 
Av. Disc. on Eclipses - Leitn dolloway ,Dir. 

10- EXPLORING THE SKY 7:30 Ft. Reno PK.J 40th x Cnes~pea~e 
ats., J.>So'l. Bring telescopes and camero;:l 

17 - :DlSCU35IO.N GROUP BP.M Dept. of Collllll.Aud. -Eclipse rles1.1.l.ta 
24 - 1RlP TO F Rfu;KLIN -Wiiiih1ALL COLLEGE 
31 - O.BSERVl.J.~G A'I 'I.ti3 5 11 - 7:3JP"td at the l~aval Observawry. 

Bring your membership card. 
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NCA BEGIN3 IT3 22nd YEAR 

IN THE LINE OF DUTY 

It ha~ often been said, 
' 11 t is not tne number of 
hours we live that mat
ter, but how we live those 
noursr•. Certainly, .Bob 
UcCracken has given not 
just two years, but 48 
energetic hours a a~y to 
the NCA since becoming 
president • .dis enthusiasm 
has been contagious and 
particUlarly pertinent as 
we enter ''the 3pace Ager'• 
In the competent hands of 
our nefl president,Lillian 
Gregor,he places his gav
el as tne world .and the 
astronomers of our Na
tion's Capital look. ahead 
to nen frontiers. 

****** 

:.Ve are all sorry that Hoy ·,valls suffered such devasta
ting effects to his car while serving the NCA above aad be
yond the call of duty. "lie are happy to say, neither he nor 
Bob McCracken, who was in the car, were hurt wnen rloy•s car 
was struck by a cab as the two of them were on their way to 
a meeting for the~NCA. The car, we are sorry to say, seems 
to be beyond repair. 

****** 
LUNAR OCCULATIONS 

Date Star Mag. Phase Age Time (E.S.T.) AQ&!& 

Oct.5 Theta Lib 4.3 
7 305 B.(Oph) 6.4 

D 
D 

3 •. 5 
5.5 

7:10.7 Pill 
7:29.0 PM 

"*****·* 
The l!Eln in the Jloon 
As he sails the slcy 
Is a very remarkable skipper. 
But he made a mistake 
When he tried to take 
A drink of milk from the Dipper. 
He dipped right into the lllllcy Way 
And slowly and carefully filled it. 
The Hig Bear grow1ed 
And the Litt1e Bear now1ed, 
And frightened him so he spll1ed it. 
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The place to stay seems to be The Willows, an AAA road
Hote1 which a1so has cottage accomodations. It is 1ocated 
on US 30, 5 miles east of Lanc~ster, and of 811 the places 
investigated (5 or 6) this seemed to have the bast va1ue for 
the 1owest minimum. Here the rooms cost from f5.50-11.00. 
The cottages run from $7.50-13.50 with $1.50 ertra for each 
ro11-away bed needed. The $7.50 cottages are for 2 peop1e 
1 db1. bed; the $9.00 ones, 2 peoPle, 2 sg1 beds, etc ••• : 
Reservations should be sent· about 3 weeks prior to Oct. 24, 
so we were told, because the fall is one of the prettiest 
seasons in Pennsylvania when the leaves are turning, and 
the:re are sti11 many tourists at that t'ime. The address is: 
The Wll1ows, RD #4, Box 620, Lancaster, Pa. The llll.ows a1so 
has a beautiful dining room where breakfast as we11 as din
ner is served to the guests. Anyone who would rather stay 
ulose to town for dinner instead of going to the Amish Feast 
might eat here, or another alternative for those who woUld 
1ike to stay on the campus, there is the sehoul cafeteria 
which _serves v.ery good meals. 

The sight-seeing, for those who stay over tll1 Sunday, 
offers the greatest possib1e variety. Prasideot Buchanan's 
house, •wneat1and•, a charming 19th century mansion, is 1o
cated in town a few b1ocks from the co1lege on Ma~etta AYe. 
An Amish farm, open to visitors, is Just next door to The 
'Nll1ows and should be enJoyalil.e to the who1e i'amlly. Ephrata 
Cloister, home of an unusual re11g1ous community begun in 
1732, offers severa1 interesting structures in Gothic, bu11t 
in wood by a group of Seven-Day Baptists. It is situated 
about 20 miles NE or Lancaster. Even closer on the same road 
US 222, is Pennsy1v11Dia Ferm lluseum at Landis Va11ey, ouly a 
few miles out of Lancaster. Another attraction if the MPre
tzeltownM Lititz, where you can see the first commercial 
pretze1 bakery which dates back: to 1861. This is epprox. 10 
miles due north of Lancaster on state road 501. They do not 
bake the pretze1s on Sunday,· but the bal!:ery is open to go 
through and· see. These are Just some of the IIE1!ly things to 
see around this area with its beautiful countryside and many 
different groups and fo1d-ways. I am sure this trip wll1 be 
an enriching experience~for everyone, and we w~ certainly 
come back. home with a world of new impressions. 

In coming from Washington through Ba1t1more, tal!:e US222 
(state road 72) straight to Lancaster. Go right into town 
(here US)l22 is ca11ed Prince st.) and turn 1eft on Lemon st. 
which takes you right to the co11ege. It is just a few 
b1ocks and· the ·North Museum and P1anetariiU is the first 
building you see, on the corner of Lemon st.and College Ave. 
It is ouly 107 miles a11 in a11 from Washington and should 
not take .more · than 2-3 hours to get there. The members Who 
wish to get rides and those who come to pick u~ passengers 
w111 meet at tbe COmmerce Bldg. at 9:30 AM in order that we 
Diay have time tor lunch on the way. see you there. 

Tove llevil1e 
5006 Russe11 Rd. 
.AJ.e.xa.odria, Va. 
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TRIP TO FRANKLIN II!ARSHALL COLLEGE, OGT0BER 24-25 

PLANEXARIUM SHOll, TOUR OF UNIQUE NORTH lllUSEUll, DAYLIGHT 10 
EVE1VIiVG OB~ERVING, .AIUSH FEAST DINNER: PENNSYLVANIA-DUTCH 
COOKING, SIGI!TSEEii'IG OF ALL KINDS. Saturday, Oct. 24, the 
NCA is invited by the sta:r:r o:r the North liuseum and Planet
arium, Franklin a.ad Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa. 1 to 
spend. what I expect Wi11 be a most astronomically enjoyable 
day. The trip is p1arm.ed !'or the wbo1e week-end• but the 
actual program at the college will be over saturday night, 
though. at wb.icb. b.our I can not precisely report as it de
pends on when the evening observing is finished, and I sup
pose tb.e sky is tb.e limit. 

There will be a special Planetarium show for us at 2P.M. 
Tb.e large Spitz projector is equipped with many clever gad
gets to help us on our way to "the Mooo.". From 3-5 we w1l.l 
visit the museum and do. some day-light observing at the II' 
refractor. The museum is delightfu1 and 1.ncl.udes many un
usual collections. 

For dina,er we are going to nave something rea1ly extra 
special: an Amish feast, served in an old country schOol
house several miles out of town. It will consist of Penn
sylvania Dut.ch Chicken corn soup, SWeets and sours, Cb.ow
cbo~, Cup cheese, Cottage cheese, Apple butter, India relish 
Pickles, Spiced appl.es, Pickled red beets with onions, Baked 
sugar-cured bam, BOiled cnicken pot pie, Csndied sweet pota
toes, Buttered lima beans, Dried sugar corn, Stewed prunes, 
Dinner rolls and butter, Shoof1y pie or raisin pie, coffee, 
tee, or milk. It is served :family style by the Alll1.sh girls, 
and the. price is $3 :for 8dlll.ts and $2 :for children. It is 
necessary that reservations for. this, incl. the number of 
adults and children (end the check or cash) be sent in to me 
by tne·15th of Oct. at the latest. Our motorcade to go out 
to this dinner wll1 leave from the North Museum at 5:30 PK1 
and we plan to be back at the college around 7:30-8 PK. 

At 8 Pl4 we begin our evening observing at the ll" re
fractor, and since many of the staff members at the museum 
are actively interested in astronomy - some are ~onwatch 
observers too - it would be very nice if' some of our members 
would take tneir telescopes along so we can set them up on 
the field outside the observatory and show them totlm staf'f. 
ShoUld the sky cloud over by any chance of fate - or . l.ow 
pressures - ~e have found out that a play called "Ben Frank
lin" is given on campus at the Green Room Club this same 
evening so we will not want for entertainment. 

THEY ALSO SERVE WHO ONLY STAND AND WAIT 

'JR.crognition 211.\lard 

WASHINGTON, D. C. MOONWATCH TEAM 

In RMlgnilion nf Vnl•m/JI,. S.rrirl'• r.nmrii"'Jrri In d1r .lf(J{J.'VIf!4TCII Projea, 

Saldlilr Op1im/ Tr<1rking Prngrnm, lnk'rnmirnw/ Gf'Dph;pica/ Ymr, l'.i57-l9.511 

l>y Ill~ 

SMITHSONIAN ASTROPHYSICAL OBS~RVATORY 
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--- f'or bringing acclaim to the 1~CAj for patie!ltly outlast
ing cold nights and wet mornings i and 1 even :nore, f'or serving 
not only your country, but all of this 11 small planet 11 -----

your fellow members thank you. 

**** 
COMET ALCOCK DUE SEPTEMBER 28 

The rlarvard College Observatory Card tfl450 predicted 
that Comet Alcock(l959 F) would be in the f~llo1'iing position 
on the evening of" 3eptember 28: R. A. 13h lm, D.c.C. + lO~o. 

Leith Holloway gathers from this dats tnat tne comet 
should be visible shortly after sunset near Eosilon in Virgo 
which will be about 15° above the western horizon at sunset. 
It will be approximately third magnitude er.d, tnere.tore, 
should be visible if' Virgo is not too low at de~k. 

SOLAR ECLIPSE DUE OCTOBER 2 

The members of' the NCA will not want t~ miss the sol8r 
eclipse at 6:47 AM on October 2. Altnough we l'i'ill only get 
about 70~ totality in this location, the eclipse may be tel
evised f'rom New England where the visibility will be better 
or, better still, join the group of ~CAers who plan to make 
the pilgrimage to cover 50 seconds of totality. A group has 
met to prepare and coordinate their efforts. Amongst other 
things, they are interested in the light c·.1rve, the general 
illumination curve, and time lapse motio~ pictures. You 
might check your charts and newspapers for further informa
tion as the date draws nigh. 
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J(ftOW ?JOUR 

LEO 3COTT 

Leo Scott was born and educated 
around the Schnectady, N.Y. area. 
He majored in Physics, ~th, and 
Chemistry at Union College and 
taught these subjects at colleges 
in l~ew York and Vermont before 
coming to Washington to work for 
the Bureau of Standards. There 
he is the Deputy Safety Engineer. 
He carries this job into his very 
busy private life Where he is ac
tive in the Red cross and his 
local Fire Board. He is marr:ted 
end his three children have been 
responsible for his interest and 
work in the Scouts. He also is a 
real amateur radio addict and 
loves !UI<l.ng end rocl!: climbing. 
As for astronomy, his interest 
began when someone lifted him up 
to see Halley•s Comet when he was 
11about two'' - and he can still 
remember it. He has been a mem
ber of the NCA almost since its 
beginning and has served as vice-
president and president. 

Larry White was born ic Spartans
burg, s. c. He moved to Washing
t~ in December, 1946 to analyze 
water, minerals and uranium ores 
for the Geological Survey. He 
joined the NCA a few years later 
When Bob wright was president •. 
Larry is presently employed as a 
Senior Project Chemist at the En
gineer Research' and Development 
Laboratories engaged in the de
velopment of scintillation crys
tals for use in the detection of 
radiation. His interests include 
mineralogy, telescope ma~g, and 
the observing of planets, double 
stars and haloes. The Moonwatch 
Program presented an opportunity 
to do some constructive astronom
ical observing and he has served 
as leader o~ the team sponsored 
by· the Laboratories for several 
years. This activity is contin
uing beyond the IGY and the num
ber of satellites in orbit is 
growing. 

LARRY WHITE 

Our '1lady - trustee 11 was ·oorn in 
Ohio, but moved to Portsmouth 1 Va. 
when she was 12. Following high 
school, two important occurences 
were to shape her later life. 3he 
went to nark in e bank and she 
taught herselfthe constellations. 
The bank job eventually led to a 
job at Riggs and,consequently, to 
:lashihgton in 1951 ~vhere,in 195€, 
she married her boss - our 'Ireas
urer, Bill. ~he constellations 
led her to the Norfolk .Astrono
mer 1 s Club where she served as 
3ec.-Treas. In 1947, she attend
ed the Convention which formed 
the Astronomical League and the 
following year became tne Secre
tary of the Middle Eastern Re
gion. 3ne ·Nas very active a:5 Re
gistrar at the 1949 and '61 Con
ventions. 'lhrou@:h this .vork she 
was well acquaintea with the 1~CA 
When she came to DC and has ser
ved as Treasurer. 3he also stud
ied voice for many years and al
most made singing ner career. 
ao,she loves seriuus music almost 
as much as astronomy. 

i:ii.l'lY .:..l.?.:>CO.naB 
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Ev.SE\:TE NEVILLE 

Glenn 3verette 1~eville ~Vas born 
in Johnstown, Pa. in 1918 but the 
next year moved to Florida and 
•'~BS raised in Bradenton. :inlle 
in high school ne became inter
ested in radio and i~ 1941 joined 
the Army and started his career 
in electronics. After the service 
he entered the u. ~f Floriaa and 
obtained his i:.;.. 3. in Physics in 
1951. He and hia ni~e, Tove, then 
moved to D.C. Rbere :J.e worked for 
~elpar, Reed Resea~c~,and JrlU/nPL 
be~ore he joined DOFL in 1954 
where he is presen:;ly employed as 
an electronic scientist. rlis in
terest in astronom; 11as stimula
ted by an eclipse ne safl in 1900. 
rle joined tne 1~C:ll. in 1954 and ne 
ana his nife have ooth been ac
tive members. rle bec:;;me Presiaent 
in 156 and a Trustee in 'Od. '!hey 
have formed a neignb~rhood 6roup 
of juniors and ne nas oeen as
sisting A.r. :j·Jalls ,<;rith telescope 
making class and has been assist
ant leader" at· tne 3pringf'ield 
Moonwatch l'eam.. 


